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One American At Rome Council 
JKashington-^ (NC)' toajrtin Work^ only v 

U.S. delegate to the Holy See's Council of the 
Laity, will report to its biennial meeting this 
month on the development of parish councils in 
this country. ~ 

-W^H^Jxecrn^ve-ThT^^ 

Warwick, Bermuda -^ (RN$) 
—Protestant, Roman Catholic 
and Anglican leaders wilî atr 
tend a special evening service 
here on March 20 raarMng tfee 
250th anniversary of Christ s 

McCarthy at Notre- Dame 
jiarsJiu foreign^^affali^^oetryT^he^ole-xirinisinBSir 
in national affairs, and renewal in the Catholic 

Council of Catholic Men. On the eve of his depar
ture for Rome, he announced that the following 
topics would come before the 15-member council 
during the meeting March 11-23: »_ . 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D.-Minn.) retaraejMoJ*e 
campus classroom as the first Senior Class-Fellow — ™—— , 
at the University of NotreJDame^-During-hig-tweo Gl»welir^*€Mseniors^onored^the^enator-for-liis 
day "fellowship," the former presidential candi- "integrity, decency, and willingness to work for 

thfe best values and finest traditions of our society." 

250th ANNIVERSARY 
Church, the oldest Presbyterian > 
church outside of Scotland; The 
celebration- will -aiso-marirtlnr 
357th anniversary of the ar
rival of _the first; Preshyteriaas .„ 
in Bermuda, 

SCHOEMANS 

date (who was once a college professor) led semi-

The council's commission on family, life, estab
lished to promote discussion of Pope Paul _VTs 
birth control ency<?tiea4-, Humanae Vitae, and to 
study^ieactions to it. 

The revision of (he code of canon law. 
The place7 67 women in the Church. 
The procedures of Church courts — including 

marriage cases and grievance procedures. 

nusml Coumjor PoRce 
ND Professor Teaches Them Human Relations 

EcMmenkaT 

Administrator Proposed as Bishop 
Albany, N.Y. — (NC) — The Committee on 

-Episcopal Succession; â  1aityl5riest:R.eljsiQ 0̂JS[-grJ[)̂ Ip..-
that wants local participation in the selection of 
Albany's nexl bishop, has recommended naming 
Bishop Edward J. Maginn, 72, apostolic adminis
trator, to be bishop until he reaches the age of 75. 

This would allow time to establish machinery 
for consulting jmestsand laity i n the chaice_Qf 
Bishop Maginn's successor, the group stated. 

The proposal was made in letters to Arch
bishop Luigi Raimondi, Apostolic Delegate in the 
United States; Archbishop John F. Deardon of De
troit, president of the National Conference of Cath
olic Bishops, and to Bishop Maginn. 

Bishop Maginn has served as apostolic ad
ministrator of the diocese since January, 1966; 
he had been named auxiliary bishop of Albany in 
1957. Bishop William A. Scully, seventh bishop of 
Albany, died in January, 1969. 

Newman Back in Business 
• Farmingdale, N.Y. — (NC) — The Newman 

Club charter at the State Agricultural and Tech
nical College has been restored. An 11-day suspen
sion had followed a Mass in a campus dormitory. 

-State law prohibits use of the college property for 
religious purposes. 

The Catholic students explained to the stu
dent-faculty committee_-that-thev-lacked transpor
tation to a church two miles distant. They have 
bad Sunday Masses in nearhy"factories "and Tilling 
stations. 

> Black Actor Gets Diocesan Job 

—Notre-Dame, Ind.—(NC)— 
Young policemen here are 
gaining an understanding of 
minority group feelings, a 
sense of how prejudices are, 
formed, and the basis for a 
human relations approach to 
problem solving through ses
sions., conducted by Dr. Salva-
trrre i. Bctta, Jesse Jones pro
fessor of management at the 
University of Notre Dame. 

After the Ip67 riots, Bella 
walked into the South Bend, 
Ind , police station to volun
teer his services in human re-
laTirrnTTramTng. 

The police put him to work 
organizing six hours of in
struction during rookie train
ing. 

"My first question before 
every class,'' Bella said, "is 
how many in this room feel 
they have prejudices? Raise 
your hand.' Every hand goes 
up—including mine — and 

the basis for dialogue is es
tablished. 

Bella avoids the lecture ap
proach. He employs a role-
playing device, one of which 
included an abrasive dialogue 
involving a white police offi
cer stopping a car driven by 
n black. 

"Lets see your license, 
boy," the cop growls. 

"If you want to see my li
cense, call me 'sir,'" the Ne
gro responds. 

"The policeman's lot," Bella 
notes, "is not easy. The white 
community sends him as its 
'ambassador' to cope with the 
problems of the ghetto, and 
police are caught in the mid
dle. 

"In maintaining law and or
der, they are subject to criti-

'. cism and misunderstanding. 
Their actions are resented 
and misinterpreted. It would 
not be unnatural if they were 
to feel emotionally involved, 

-frustrated;—rnrd—uTrappre= 
ciated," he said. 

Bella, however, does see 
light at the end of the tunnel. 
"The overwhelming majority 
of p o l i c e m e n have open 
minds; they are not rejecting 

this kind of training. They 
want to understand them
selves, gain insight into their 
own prejudices^' 

Last January, Bella re
ceived an award from the 
South Bend police depart
ment, but more important to 
him than the official praise 
on his plaque is this com
ment in a letter sent to him 
by one of his rookie stu
dents: 

"Your talks have given me 
a-lot—to-think- abotrtr ^ h e r e -

are still a lot of things I don't 
understand about overcoming' 
my ^personal discrimination 
against other people . . . but 
you were able to answer a 
lot of questions I've had for 
a long time." 

Parish Formed 
Detroit — (NC) — An ecu

menical parish, composed of 
four congregations on Detroit's 
east side, has been formed. 

The four members of the new 
Southeast Ecumenical Parish, 
Inc., (SEEP) are: St. Martin's 
(Catholic) parish; Eastlake 
Baptist Church; Jefferson Ave
nue Baptist Church, and Jeffer 
son Avenue Methodist Church 
SEEP is run by a board of di
rectors of two clergymen and 
three laymen. 

J>gokesmen for the group said 
its immediate aims are fighting 
drug—addJetion—and the -estab
lishment of a summer program 
for youth. Long range goals will 
Involve coordination of church 
activities throughout the area, 
including neighborhood con
servation and activities for sen
ior citizens. 
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black actor, teacher and social worker, has been 
named community relations director ior the De
troit archdiocese. 

Rambeau, 34, was appointed to a job yet to 
be fully defined, but which will go beyond just 
seeking the general goodwill of the community. 
He will try to increase dialogue between.black and 

j«Jiit©i—between--the-~€1hTn*c'hT~Tfiexpol ice and the 

"If you act like a boy, I'll 
call yotr one. Lets see your 
license." the officer repeats. . 

"If you want to see my li
cense, cajjl,nje.sir..",the .Negro 
^epeauw. • 

"""HnnrToTesHm this case are 
played by rookies attending 
Bella's course. 

schools, andivithiii the Church in regard to human 
relations. 

Take The Paper; Pay or Not 
Elyria, Ohio — (NC) — Father Patrick F. 

Q'Shaughnessy, pastor, is bent on getting the dioce
san newspaper into the home of every parishioner 
at St. Mary's. 

He wrote in the bulletin: 

""'TFyou can pay for it, please do; if you cannot, 
turn your name in any way." 

The newspaper is the Catholic Universe Bulle
tin of the Cleveland diocese. 

Julius Kessler Company, Lawrcnceburg, Indiana. 
Blended Whiskey. 86 Proof. 72 V2% Grain Neutral Spirits. 

Smooth as Silk. 
When you taste a whiskey, 

and think those words, f ~ 
the whiskey's got to be great. 

BecauseKessler Is die whiskey 
that's Smooth as Silk. 
Mark our words. 499 

BANK SERVICE CHARGES ARE DEAD 

4/3 
Qt. 4.49 

£.00 Pi„t 

Here is a checking account that's really . . . really just 
like cash! You don't have to pay to use it. Write all the 
checks you want—anytime you want—FREE. 

be costing you $12 a year. Switch to a fist FREE 

CHECKING ACCOUNT and enjoy the difference! 

When we receive-Yoor-ctreck for $100 or mlQLS~_3XLci. 

AROU 

Catholic J 
London — (NC) -

leading figure in Brit 
nearly 50 years; has di 

JwettHl ior nearly thre 
Mt._ Macdonald wai 

lMjUiQjj^hJ^came--t 
he never gave up his 1 

Most of his profe 
the Universe, a Britisl 

• did freelance wr»rJr_aru 
?, Catholic affairs7 for the 

One of the outsta 
was his connection witl 
Hilaire Belloc and th 
socio-political movemen 
dignity and private pr 
polistic capitalism and 

an assistant editor of 
Weekly, which disappea 
in 1936. . 

Finds Aborts 
London — (NC) — 

some consulting gynec< 
their influence to get 
hospitals for women se 

Women needmgjrtj 
^according toDr. Joseph 
!er in East London and 
lDoctors' Guild. 

He said in a letter 
that such specialists are 
at the free state hospil 

T5f up to $3tHTbeforeha 

Before the Abortioi 
ly a year ago, Dr. Dig 
select the hospital to w 

"The alarming tbin; 
Birmingham can get a 
this way, while womei 
catchment area may ha 
ordinary gynecological 
from abroad, particular 
America, j ire getting al 
way," Dr. Dignan adde<3 

Site of Pope's 
Brei(cia7~Ifaly~-^ (1 

dynamite explosion Mar 
Pope Paul VI was bapti 
ancient doors and sent a 
through the townsfolk 0 

——-A-ipUttBSr from the 
let next to the baptismal 
in March, 1966, commen 
there on Sept. 30, 1897 

Police described th 
of persons who knew h 
gives. It rev^r1feraled3 
Cohcesio's 7,500 inhabit; 
birthplace. 

Conference S< 
Vatican City — (N( 

the Vatican Secretariat f< 
national symposium on " 
will" be held in Rome, M 

The University of ( 
sponsor, according to M 
the secret^iaL-—— ~ 

Among the participj 
Prof. Harvey Cox of the 
a Baptist; the Rev. Marti 
of Chicago, a Lutheran; 
S.J., of France, and Fai 
the French magazine, Et 

New See Gets 
Vatican City — (NC 

has been raised to the r 
new name of Songea am 

The new diocese hui 
lion_Gathelks in_a_lotal 
Bad been under the care 
Congregation of Sanfct 01 

The new Ordinary is 

^oTvisit one " ' Sencfa deffdsiThcwrw^ 0}"our offices). 
eagerly open your $* FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT. 
The checks come in five colors: Pink for girls, blue for 
boys and, yellow, green or gray. We'll print your—full-
name and address on 200 checks for 1 %c each ($2.50) 
and send them to you in a handsome pocket-size check 
h n n l i - (the"3 a '8 °<hef styles and prices to -**"^ 
DOCK choose from if you're interested). 

Starting in March all of our non-business accounts 
are F f FREE CHECKING-ACCOUNTS. And how have 
we buried the* old-fashioned charges that nickel and 
dime you to death-and make it so hard to balance your 
account every month? We have two rules: 

Rule one—keep $100 minimum balance in your 
account. 

Rule two—remember that we will fine you $1 if your 
balance 'goes below $100. 

is it, worth - keeping ""$100 minimum balance-in- a-

£*FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT? You bet! If that $100 

'was irr a savings account it might earn as much" •as,.$5'.00 

a War . .«. But if you pay-an old->fashioned ,10^ -a check 

service charge and used .10 checks .a month they would 

this coupon we will send you some free checks to start 
. . . and the signature cards . . . and the.order form for 
your printed checks . . . a postage paid return envelope 
. . . and our THANKS! . - - - -

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

OF ROCHESTER 

35 State Street 
232-3700' 

3140 Monroe Ave. 
385-1140 

Member Federal Reserve System and 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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